
 

LHA Officer’s Call Minutes 

Tuesday June 21, 2016 

Call in number: 1-712-775-7031 code: 497099# 

 
1. Work groups: Patti will organize calls this week for LHA funding streams and community development.  

Discussed.  What will encourage LHA members to be active and participate in LHA activities? 
 

2. Newsletter schedule: Patti will send June this week and July newsletter by July 6th and continue on 
schedule first week of month.  Patti track who opens and resend to those who do not. 
 
 

3. October at Upham: Speaker follow up Laura Brackin: Officers will review the information Patti sent from 
Laura. Kristin will forward to Diva if he determines this might be beneficial for LHA.  Agenda topics for 
October include election of Officers. Need nominating committee to have slate of potential officers. Patti 
will check by laws and advise Officers. 
 

4. Follow up with bank information survey:  Kristin will check the responses.   
 
 

5. Budget:   
A) Process to report finances to Board: any update?   
B) Patti’s time:  Patti will send list of tasks she does for LHA.  Officers will determine how many hours a 

month Patti should assist LHA and budget accordingly. 

 

6. Fundraising update: No update.  Patti will follow up with Kris’ idea from last call. 
 
 

7. Legacy:  Legacy program is going in a different direction.  Kristin asked Patti to create a list of tasks and 
collect information we have using “drop box” and check the legacy website. LHA/Legacy looking to hire 
consultant to help create the Official Legacy Program. 
 
 

8. Statewide housing plan:   
Union Bank Colleen will compile stats. Kristin will analyze CDER data.  Darin has connection with Wells 
Fargo. Discussed doing a Bond.   
 
 

9. ARCA meeting:  Darin reported that Eileen, Jeff, Jan and Darin met to discuss ARCA possibly hiring 
consultant.  Group is encouraging Eileen to hire a consultant. Olivia will keep LHA updated. Jan expressed 
her model of partnering with developers for set asides.  This group will have calls every other week.  Darin 
will report back to LHA officers.   
 

10. Patti will contact Access Homes: Gayle and Val to see what their involvement with LHA will be. 

 



 

 

11.  
 

 

 


